Immersion Courses in Scotland
for Teachers of English
Summer 2018 – Spring 2019
About the Courses
Our courses are held in Edinburgh, a UNESCO World Heritage City. They offer the opportunity to:
•
•
•

Update your teaching and language skills
Meet colleagues from across Europe
Explore Scotland’s history, culture and education system.

Please note that these courses are delivered in English and are not suitable for beginners. Participants
will be encouraged to speak English as much as possible in social situations and on the cultural
excursions.

ONE WEEK IMMERSION COURSE

DATES

SCOTLAND

PRIMARY
(Level B1 +)
Summer
2018
Autumn
2018
Spring
2019

SECONDARY
ADULT
(advanced speakers)
(advanced speakers)
Saturday 21 July - Saturday 28 July 2018

Dates to be advisedplease contact immersions@lfee.net for further information.
Dates to be advisedplease contact immersions@lfee.net for further information.

About Us
LFEE Europe has been an international course provider since 2002.
Our partnership with Confluence Scotland has produced a successful team of experienced and fully
qualified native speaker teachers, committed to promoting British culture and the English language in
Europe. For the past 15 years our expertise in delivering in-service Training Courses for teachers has
been recognised by all European National Agencies.

Funding for our courses is available through the European Union Erasmus+ Programme. More than
one teacher can apply from your school and successful schools will receive funding which covers the
cost of the tuition fee, accommodation, subsistence and travel costs. Contact us for further
information about budget.

Please contact LFEE Europe as soon as possible to provisionally reserve place(s).

The deadline to apply to National Agencies for Erasmus+ funding is 1 February 2018 at 12pm (Brussels time).

www.lfee.eu

www.confluencescotland.co.uk

Aims of Courses for Teachers of English
To update participants’ competence and discursive skills in English
To enhance methodological expertise in the teaching of English
To update vocabulary, consolidate and gain new ideas and materials for use in the classroom
To use internet and other ICT resources in class
To use published, authentic and audio-visual material in class
To develop cultural awareness and understanding of contemporary Britain
To share experience and ideas with colleagues from other European regions

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Follow-up
Teachers will receive a certificate at the end of the week and will also have the opportunity to join a
Europe/UK-wide network of all participants.

Fee
The funding will cover:
•
•
•
•

Accommodation
Full board
Registration and tuition fees
Cultural excursions.

Please note that we require a minimum number
of applicants to obtain their ERASMUS+ funding
before we can run any of our courses. You
should therefore ALWAYS check with us whether
the course of your choice is going ahead, and you
should not make any travel bookings to Scotland
until you have received your confirmation
documents from us.

We are also offering Immersion Courses for
Primary and Secondary Teachers of
Spanish and French from Summer 2018 –
Spring 2019 under the Erasmus+ Programme.
Please contact us at immersions@lfee.net
or for further information visit www.lfee.eu

To provisionally reserve a place on one or more of our courses, please contact:

Roslynn Main
LFEE Europe
Tel: +44 (0)131 343 2222
immersions@lfee.net

Fax: +44 (0)131 343 2649
info@lfee.eu

Places will be allocated on a first come first served basis.

www.lfee.eu

www.confluencescotland.co.uk

